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THE DRAFT AGAIN POSTPONED.—
Tetttedgy incroing, Mayor Henry received a reply, from
Governor Curtin, stating that in accordance with the re-
onset ofCity Oennolls, joined by the Mayor odlolallyp
and by the advice and .oneent or Mosaic altar' and Ger-
hard, chiefcommiselor ere, thedraft le postponed for one
wet k. TIM- affords ample time for tilling the quota of
Philadelphia by Volunteering, which we think canbedone
in the time allowed um.

folkwing to s copy of • dovetail from Governor
Chirtica received by the Commissioners ) o dorday morn
Jug

HLRRISBCIIO, October 27th, 1862.
The City Councils hayil.g offloialir asked that the draft

in Philadelphia be postponed for one treat, and the
51.0y0r havlug united therein, it Is postpooed for one
week. lam much canoed by your,udgment and con-
currence to the request.

We have as many men in our camp e 9 can now be well
accommodated, and it will give time for the farce of the
active liberalit7 and ratrlothm of themeople of the city to
till the quota by volutomering. A.. O. CHU.%

To:..•RH AALLRDBE:, Oblef Commissioners.

Movements have already been made in several pre-
cincts to obtain the requisite number of men, illesting4
bate been held, and no nmittees are now engaged In OA-
tenting subscriptions to pay boutitiel; &c. Thedifficulty
in obtaining men is not from any desire to stay at home,
bul from the DI obable demand for substitutes is view of
a draft, and the high prices which such Individuals will
command. In the Seventh ward, where only fire men
were wanted to fill the quota the residents started a sub-
eorlption, and enough money has been raised to avoid a
draft. The esme willbe the case in many other wards.
By the postponement of the draft. ample time is given to
Ruch precinct to correct any error which may have been
made iu making out its quota The commissioners hare
labortd hard, and their duty has been anything but a
pleasant ova. They are as anxious asany one else that
there abiruld be no draft, and will, no -doubt, do all in
their post-ir to avoid it.

ZBE TRADE IN 611138TITITTEE.-011Y
present circumstances ae a natinu, and as individuals,
have werratted a raw sort of stock in trade, a comps*.
Hon in e.pee altar variety of supply and demand. The
word " draft," which has been panned upon, and
ic played" upon, until, like a conflagration justexpiring
under the iv finance of sundry hose-companies, It "hangs
Ere." ileaoriginated countless hopes end tsarsin countless
bosoms. Draft and substitute are correlatives. With
Cabe, each may pay, "my bane, my antidote, are both
before me " That which so long has bean dreaded ae a
calamity hat advanced from the past into the present,
atd deepe with remorseless cmtch unwilling victims.
Not that we would class those who would avoid it either
ae cowarde or traitors. 'lemons which no one can fathom
exist In numerous cases, and whatever ridicule may but
too justly attach to some cases, censors isnot applicable
to all,

The trade in enbetitutes has been doing a good bud.
neee. Not more than three tnoneand men can be drafted-
in FMledelphia, and of that number not mare than
one. third may be counted both • able and willing to
provide eubetitutes. This -caloulation will give tut one
thoneand of there, which will be required, and It Is not
impossible that, for every one wanted, five can be ob-
tained. The usual consequences will follow that role of
political' economy referring to the supply being 'greater
than the demand.

A certain gentleman of a certain precinct wanted
substitute, Own with wanting one at toe first intima-
lien of a draft. He thought ot It by day and be dreamed
of it by niiht. Not a few who would fain take his place
presented themeelves. The convereattons which ensued,
and the tonee, Woke, and getituree of t le conversing par.
tits, were, we are told, in many instances ludicrously
dramatic to a degree. Boma the applicants were fresh
with the hues of I outh, and one or two overtaken with
the frosts of age. The gentleman himself was very
green, and as bin prospects were rather black, of course
be felt somewhat blue, and dually fell into a chronic
brown study. We wieh it dietincily underetood that we
are not jokirg at least, the person wo allude to thought
it no joke. He wee finally Hdone,” we believe, by a

slim, eherp. Bighted youth, who went off with one hurt-
tired dollars in mat, not to mention a gold watch and a
few other smell triukete, leaving the geutleman, since
he wee so fond of subentutes, to tied another.

Immense sums have been offered in Tattoos quarters,
and even the node have been' appealed to for definite In-
formation in re,gard to the day of draft. The mystic
box, containing the names of loose liable, has been
styled the wheil of fortune, and it is not inappropriate,
therefore, that the witches of the city—the in -tune-tellers
and astrologists—should be appealed to on the subject.
Mediums and clairvoyants have done some busineas in
ibis quarter, and the gifted ladles must have felt commi-
seration for the trail youth who thus Inquired of destiny
at their hands. Gould the custom ot the soothsayers of
old be revived, one might expect emraile of domestic a: i-
nnate to be in the market for Inspection, a penny a look
say, and a Pythontes might hold a convention in. Inde-
pendence Hall.

To speak lightly, however, of the draft Itself, and of
those who, for good reasons, desire to avoid it, would be
equally unkind and unjust. On the contrary, we would
always give honor where it ie due, and respect as much
him who proves that his day rosily lies at bone, as him
who voluntarily sacrifices himself upon the altar of a
bleeding country.

ORGANIZATION OF REGIMENTS AND
COSI PANIES.—By an order leaned by the Secretary of
War the volunteer army is t) be organized in the follow.
ing manner : A regiment of infantry of ten companies,
to have 1 colonel, 1 lieutenant colonel, 1 major, 1 aijn-
taut (an extra lieutenant), 1 quartermaster (an extra
Ik Menorah 1 surgeon, 2 resistant surgeons, 1cnaplaiu, 1
enrol:nit major, 1 regimental quartermaster's sergeant
1 regimental commissary eurgeant, 1 hospital sergeant.
A company of infantry wilt coueiat of 1 captain. 1 fleet
Ilevatenant. 1 second lieutenant, 1 first sergeant, 4 ser-
geants, 8 corporalsp2 1111:1100611r, 1 wagoner,and pri-
vates, minimum; 82 privates, M4XiMEIII2.

A tegimeut of cavalry, 12 companies or troops, will
be composed of 1 colonel, 1 lieutenant colonel, 3 majors,
1 st rgeoo, 1 assistant surgeon, 1 regimental adjutant (an
extra lieutenant), 1 regimental quartermaster (an extra
lieutenant), 1 chaplain, 1 regimental commissary (an
extra lieutenant), 1 sergeant major, 1 quartermaster
sergeant, I commissary sergeant, 2 hospital 'stewards, 1
saddler sergeant, 1 chief farricr or blacksmith.

A company or troop of cavalry will be as follows : 1
captain, 1 first lieutenant, 1 second lieutenant, 1 first
sergeant, I quartermaster sergeant, I commissary ser-
geant, 5 sergeants, 8 corporals, 2 teamsters, 2 farriers
or blacksmiths, 1 saddler, 1 wagoner, aLd 78 privates.

Tere being no bands now allowed, the chief trumpeter
authorized by law will nut be mustered into service. It
any have been so mustered. they will, upon receipt of
this order, be mustered out.

The law does not authorize musicians for companies.
Toremedy thie defect, two musicians may be enlisted for
each company. They will be rated and, paid as privates.

A regiment of artillery, consisting of 12 batteries, will
be officered as follows :

1 colouti, 1 lientenant..colonel, 1 major for every four
batteries, 1 adjutant (not an extra lieutenant,) 1 quar-
termaster (no extra lieutenant,) 1 chaplain, 1 sergeant
meior, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 1 commissary sergeant,
1 hostitaislewerd.

A. stogie battery of artillery is composed of 122 pd.
votes, 1 captain, 1 first lieutenant, 1 second lieute-
nants, 1 first sergeant, 1 quartermaster sergeant. 4 [ser-

geants, 8 corporale, 2 musicians, 2 artificers, 1 wago-
ner. One first and one second lieutenant, two serge-
ants andfour corporals, may be added to a battery of ehie
kind, at the President's discretion.

The field officers, chaplain, and regimental staff—com-
missioned and non-commissioned—will not be mastered
or received Into service without special authority from
the War Oepartment. As a ger eral rule, artillery will
be called for and received by batteries, thus rendering
the field and staff unnecessary.

Chaplains must be mustered into service by an officer
of the regular army, and thereafter borne on the field
and staff roll of theregiment.

Mustering officers, before mustering chaplains into
service, will require from them a copy of the proceedings
on which the appointment is based. The said copy, It
found conformable to the requirements of the law, will
be endorsed by the mustering officer, and by him for-
warded to the Adjutant General's office for filo with the
muster. in•roll.

No Commissioned of or enlisted man, of any grade,
in excessof the legal organization, will be recognized.

And any commander who may acknowledge or receive as
in service any such officer or enlietcd man, will be
brought to trial for neglect of duty and disobedience a
orders. No person acting in the capacity ofa emporiume.
my will, under any circumstances, be permitted to re-
ceive pay and allowances from the fhvernmeat ; and
paymasters making payment to each sumonmeraries, will
be held individually accountable for such amounts paid.

THE JEWELRY BUSINESEL—It may
seem strange to some of our readers that a few of those
employments whooe success would seem to depend rather
upon luxury than comfortor necessity should at presentbe
fionriebing:Among these employments may be mentioned
the jewelry buelness. To be sure, some of the artisans In
this branch have turned their attention to other pursuits,
and workmen who once manufactured jewel ..cases and
other articles of a like type, Dave modified their trader
to something moresuited to this war like era. Still, jewel.
ere. some of them at least, are doing a business, and the
flies may In fart be accounted fora follows: The go.
vernment work has employed Avery greatnumber of poor
people, most of whom are women or younggirls. These
belong to a clue which proverbially spends pefast asit gets
They aremore loud of show than of humble and homely
ccmforte, and think, foolishly, it is true, tbat a glittering
bauble ,is worth intrinsically more than a thick
shawl or stoat shoes. etonsequentir, with their
usual improvidence, they have made a rush fortrikets. Binge, broochee, ear rings, have been
in demand, sad, we presume, nose jewels would also be
in the marketwere uncivilized Fashions permissible.

We would not have it interred, however, that the
poorer classes have been the only patrons of gold and
gems. Another class exists, which would bemoan the
dearth ofpearls and rubies as much as its menials would
missoast•off clothes and 'other perquisites. The beauty
has no thought of foregoing the bracelet or the necklace,
the diamond ring or the turquoise clasp All classes thus
influence and interwork with each other. It is necessary
that this should be so, and,though extravagance is to be
deprecated equally, in both rich and poor, still there to
in these expenditures, as in all human actions, a certain
law, which must and will obtain, and which, in the end,
tilllttiiZEß the actions of each individual with those of
every other.

YZATERDAY MORNING.—About
ten o'clock yesterday morning a fire occurred at the oil
and grease eatablishment of It S. Hubbard, at Wood-
'treat wharf,Bchuyik ill. The fire by which some cement
for eonwsition roofingwas distilling being too hat, the
contents or the still boiled over, and set lire to every-
thing around. Some composition roofing and oil were
destro)ed, but the fire did nut reach any of the buildings
of the eatabliehment. There was no insurance, and the
lost amounted to about $lOO.

THE FA= of the Transit hid Associa-
tion is now open, at the hall ofthe itorthern Liberty Fire
Company, sonthweei corner of Front and Green etreete.
Au this is one of the earliest, and has proved one of the
most efficient organizations for the relief of sick and
wontuied soldiers, we trnet that the fair will be largely
attended by the liberal and patriotic.

ARRIVAL OF .DRAFTBIi bilai.—Yes
terday morning twolarge parties:of drafted men, one from
Montgomery county, and the other from Lehigh minty,
arrived in the city, and immediately proceeded to camp.

CIVIL SUITS.— The following oases
were disposed of yteterday, in the Dlsirlot.Uoar•, before .
Judge Stroud:

James T. Carter vs. Wm. Wyman. An action on a
promissory note. No defertce. Yerdiot for plaintiff for
$3,004 33.

Osmieller De Invilliers vs Elizabeth B. Edwards, Geo.
H. Edwards, and James K. Swift. administrators of Geo•
W Edwards, deceased. An action one promissory note•
Bo defence. Verdict for plaintiff tor $lBO 34.

Wm B. Phelan vs. CatharineSelfridge. ti-dministratrtx,
&o. An action on a promissory note. Verdict for plain-
tiff for $1,017 44.

Augustus SagitT and Desire &knee, copartuero trade
trig es Soleliac Erma vs. Wm. Morris. An action. on.a
promissory note. Verdict for plalutift'sfor $2,066 46 -

Watt Dnnning and Graham vs. Henry W. ffoy, sued
with I hos. Cochran, dolt g businres under the name of.
Th ts Cochran. An action for goods sold and delivered.
Verdict for plaintiff for 81 091 50. Adjourned.

Dim= Coma—Judge flare—David Milne vs. :WI.
Marshall. An action on a promissory note. Verdict for
plaintiff for 8748.16.

Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Savings and loam
Company vs. Jones Wyman. Alt action on a promissory
note. Verdict for plaintiff for 5t,641 82.

THE BURNS ASSOCIA.TION.--The an-
nual meeting of the Barns Association of Philadelphia
was held on Saturday evening, at Hr. Petry's Hotel,
when the followinggentlemen were elected officers for the
year:

President—Daniel Mclntyre.
Vice Presidents—Thomas Duncan, Jr , and David

Winebrenner.
Tr€acurer—John Broth.
Elecretarp--James P. Mitchell..
The meeting resolved to celebrate the approaching an•

niveTiary of Scotia's mnoh-loved poet (January 5) in a
becoming manner.

A MILITARY FUNERAL —This after-
noonthe funeral of John Matcbett, of Company P, Corn
Exchange Runde, wi I ocour at 1725 Lombard street.
The deceaseal died from injuries received at the time of
the collision on the OurnbeilandValley Railroad. His
funeral will be attended by the20th Regiment Pennsyl-
vania State Militia, Col_ Wm- B Thomas.

COIVENT.—Mr. earnuel Oven' was
thrown from his carriage near. Twelfth and Market
streets, on Saturday afternoon, and had hisleg broken.
There were f ur children in the carriage at the time, one
of whom had its arm broken. The accident was caused
by the breaking of the axle, while crossing the railroad
track.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.—In the Quar
ter ECEBIOIIB, yesterday, the panelofjarorsfor the second
period of the October term was called. Attu hearing the
excuses of furore, the attention of the court was occu-
pied with triflingcases.

Special Meeting of City Councils.
Message from the Mayor—The Draft to beAvoided—The Actual Quota of Philadelphia

,to be Accredited.
A special meeting of oouncils was conwned yesterday,*

afternoon, at the call of the Mayor, for the purpose of
taking action.upon alleged diecrepancies in the hill passed
at the laid stated meeting, entitled ih An ordinance re-
lating to the approaching draft for soldiers.", _

• SELECT. COUNCIL •

met at four o'clock, the President, Tan,. CUTLER, in
the chair.

hlessage from the Mayor.
The clerk of the Mayor being introduced, presented

the followingmesesgt

To the Proident and Members of the Select Council:
GENTLEMEN: A bpecial meeting of your Muleshoe, at

the time authorized by law, has been called, that
you may reconsider a bill entitled An ordinance re-
lating to the approaching draft for soldiers "pissed by
Council° on the 23d Met , from whioh I have beenobligod
to withhold my signature.

This bill enacts that the commissioners appointed by
the Mayor, under an ordinance of July 26th, 1363, shell
be authorized and instructed to offer and to pay a bounty
cf two bundled dollars to each volunteer enlisted as
therein provided, but does not deeignate the person by
whom or the manner in which warrants shall be drawn
for such same, and, save incidentally, fails to apeoffe any
fund to which they may be charged.

The power of Commie to euthorize the disbursementof public moneys, unless by the bead ofa municipal de-
partment, or other recognized official, is puestiouatde,
and, although therebe no express legislative prohibition,
the whcle tenor of the enacunentarelating to the Eloaucial
affairs of Philadelphia, as well as. uniform onerom, are
°poled tosuch measure.

The commissioners referred to in thisbill were app Ant-
ed to examine and verify claims for bounty under the
peovieiena of the ordinance of July 26th, and certify tne
name to the Mayor by whom warrants might be drawn
upon the special appropriation made for each object

I concur with Councils in the propriety of endeavoring,
by the offer of an increased bounty, to avoid the neces-
sity of a draft in this city. I would suggest that the or-
dinance for that end should conform as nearly as may be
to the former bill relating to the enlistment of volunteers,
and that it should direct a transferof two hundred thou-
sand dollars from the unexpended baianoe of the awn
provided by that ordinance, and should appropriate it
specially for its own purpose.

1 transmit herewith a copy of the letter addressed to
me by the Citizens, Committee on Bounty Fund, and
also of the preamble and resolutions adopted by that
committee on the 26th inst., in which they signify their
willingness to apply onehundred thousand dollars of the
funds In their trust to the payment of additional bounties
whenever the municipal fund for such purpose shall be
exhausted.

A modification ofthe ordinance is however maderani-
Bite, and I accordingly recommend that all reference to,
or dependence upon, intended action of this committee,
be omitted.

Tbe&sire having been expressed by Commlls that an
application should be made for a postponement of the
proposed draft, I have communicated with the G)vernor
of the Commonwealth, and he hasbeen pleased to signify
his anent that a further delay of one week shall be
allowed.

I would suggest that a resolntion be adopted calling
upon the citizens of Philadelphia to ascertain forthwith,
by precinct organizations, and report to the commie-
sioners charged with the draft the name and residence or
every person who has been enlisted from this city, with
the company and regiment to which attached. By a
thorough and accurate investigation of this hind it will
doubtless be abundantly proven that the city of Phila-
delphia has already contributed to the Federal forces a
larger number of its population than have bien called
for by the recoilitione hitherto made, arid that duo
credit has not been given for a patriotic devotion on the
pelt of Its citizens which has nowhere been excelled, and
rarely equalled.

liespectfulfy, ALEXANDER HENRY',
Mayor of Pniladelphia.

Accompanying the mersage were the resolutions pawed
by the commlttee•baving in charge the (litiz !us' docility
Fund. Theseresolutions, appropriating 8100,000 for thepurpose of avoiding the draft, have been published.

On motion of Mr. WETHERILL, theconsideration ofthe
ordinance returned by the Mayor waspostponed.

The Draft to be Avoided.
Mr.Wrrintana. then presents(' the foilowing:

An OrdlnaLco CO Promote Enlistments mad to Obviate
the Necessity of thu proposed Draft for Soldiers In the
City of Philadelphia.
Whereat, The city of Philadelphia, although due

credit has not been given her for the number of her
patriotic volunteers, which in truth greatly exceeds the
entire number of her lawful complement tinder all the
snrceeeive requisitions of the Prmident of the United
States, is still desirous to perform voluntarily, and with-
tut the compulsion of a draft, every duty which may
even appear to rest upon her towards our common coun-
try In the present public exigency : therefore,

PEOTION 1. The Select and CommonCouncils of the City
of Philadelphia do ord sin, That every such resident of
the city of Philadelphians maybe necessary to till the
quota to be provided from the said city, if any deficiency
in said quota exist, who el all enlist and be duly mus-
tered into the military service of the United States wltaln
one week next ensuing the presage of this ordinance, and
shall be accepted as part of the quota to be provided trom
the city, shall be entitled to reedve the eum of$2OO

Sec. 2. Upon the receipt of a certificate from the eom-
miesioners appointed in 'pennon°e of the ordinance of
July 26th, 1862, to examine and verify the claims of ail
applicants for bounty, that the person or persons named
therein are entitled to the payment of two hundred dol-
lars as aforesaid, the Mayor Is anti:ruined to draw war-
rants in such amounts, to the order of anon persons.

1330. 3. That the Cum 018200,0" parlor the unexpended
balance of the five-hundred-thousand-dollar appropria-
Hon, by the ordinance of July 26, 1862, to encourage the
enlistment of volunteers, be, and the alma is hereby
transferred therefrom, and is hereby specially appropri-
ated for the purposes of this ordinance.

Bso. 4. That the bounty of $2OO, herein provided, shall
be in lien of all other bounty heretoforeoffered br the
Oily of Philadelphia, for the enlistment of volunteers

OW 5. That the commleatot era appointed under the
authority of the ordinance of July 26,1882, be autho-
rized, in their discretion, to int totwarrants to be drawn
for the bounty provided for by this ordinance, in favor
of such volunteers as may have enlisted slurs the 2.11 of
oc:ober, 1882, and have been crediten to the quota ofPhiladelphia.

When the first section was read, Mr. MCINTIRE said
that the section would practically tend to abrogate the
distinction that should necessarily exist betweon the
bounties awarded to recruits for nine. mouths regiments
tend those for three year organizations. He therefore
submitted an amendment to provide that 1400 be given
to recruits for three years or the war, and $lOO to nine-
months men.

Mr. WRTIIIIIIILL said that the effect or the amendment
would be to delay the adoption of the ordinance. The
Major bad been consulted on the subject, and signified
his approval of the proposition set forth by the ordinance.
The proposition was further intended to prevent, in some
degree, the barter and saletof substitutes; therefore, the
trate of amounts proposer by the amendment was im-
proper. Ile understood that the Government paid a
bounty to three-years men and nothingto nine•mouths
recruits; those enlisting for three years would thus have
a greater amount of bounty.

Mr. MCINTYRB replied that the question with himself
was not a matterof dollars sod cents, but one of justice,
as such provision should be made as would mete out
fairnets to recruits for both terms ofeervice.

Dr. IJiman. thought the country needed fighting men.
If the war should be terminated by the tiret of next
January, such a result would be alone owing,to the
bravery of /letting men, and he would recommend a
filling of the ranks of three-years regiments, as the
beet possible means of attaining that end.eomefurther dimension ensued, after which the amend-
ment of Mr. Mobtrrog was rejected, and the ordinance
pasted as submitted to the Chamber.

During the debate upon the ordinance, Mr. Fox sub-
mitted a statement shooing tto difference in the number
of enlistments resulting from a canvass of the wards as
compared with the report of the enrollment officers.

The following is the exhibit : In the let precinct of the
sth ward the numbereet down by the commisaionereto
be furnished by draft is 188. white by a canvass or the
precinct it has been found that 248 men have enlisted,
leaving anexcess of 81 not credit id. In the, 3d precinct
of the lath ward the number'of volunteers credited is
181, 'while it has been ascertained to be 188. In the 34'
precinct of the 12th:ward the number of volunteers
credited 08, while those who"canvaseed the ward found
it to be 148, leaving on excess of 80 over the report. The
speaker continued: Taking this as a fair teat of other
wards, and believing this to be a true statement, it le but
fair to presume that the city of Philadelphia has contri.
buted far above the quota required of her, and Ell this
compulsory draft neceemlly runst fall neon the poor, or
those who ate unable to provide substi; utes for them-
selves, and as this is a- common calamity, it becomes the
authorities of Philadelphia, on behalf of the whole of
our citizens, to assumethe entire burden, and thus save
special distressing visitation upon those who can least 08
spared because of the necessitous condition of their

The Actual Quota of Philadelphia to be Ac-
credited

ffir.-Fox-submitted thefollowlegjoint reach/ ion, which
was adobted:

Resolved, by the Select and Common Councils, That
the Mayor be requested to issue hie pr.,clamation calling
upon the clibeno ofPhiladelphia. to ascertain forthwith,by means of precinct oig4ozations, and revolt to the
ComMissiOners charged with the Draft, the name and
residence of every person who pas enlisted from
the city, with the con parr awl regiment to which
attached, in order that due credit may be given to the
city of Philadelphia for the patriotic devotion of its citt-
ZtLh and, believing that tbo has already furnished
more than her quota, by such a thorough and accurate
liveatlyalien save the necessli y ofa military draft

A recces was taken for half au hour, at the exairation
of which time, the President infor trip Chamber that
the co•ordinate branch of the body had concurred is the
adoption of the ordinance The Chamber then nikinrued.

COMMON COUNCIL
The ordinance from Beiect Conacil to aid enlistments,

with a view to avoid the draft, was taken up and con-
Mr. FREEMAN desired to know whether the bounty

contemplated in the ordinance would be giVen in ease the
citizens of a certain precinct would raise an additional

Mr. Onseswera. thought that Councils should proceedin entire ignorance of the fact that private bounty lebeing offered. Itwas not the business of Ooteaolle to in-quire into anything ofthatkind. . .Mr. Tara° said that a nurnber of volunteers, who re-cently_ enlisted. did so mine faith that they would re-ceive a bounty at the bands'ofoouncits.
• Mr. Fitzsmen still pressed his suggestion} and offered

ARRIVED.
Scbr Geo 'Kilburn, Garver, 4 days from Fortress Mon-

roe, in ballast to ID A. Bonder & Co.

OLII4kEND
Bark Memento, LYaII,Belfast, Ireland, P Wright &

Bona.
Brig Prince Oscar Frederick, Graff, London, J E Baz.

ley & 00. •
tichr Cervil, Holbrook, New York, do
Scbr 0 B Rogers, Langley, -Matanzas, D S Stetson& 00.
Scbr litntle, Path/gill, Portarai, Bngliatt &

(Oelvellsondenoe of the Prem.)
HATER DE GRAM Oot 26

The steamer Wyoming left here thin morning,Withihe
followingboats intow, laden and contrigned asfollows:

Leviathan, wheat, flaxseed, &o. to Humphreys, Hoff-
man & Wright; Vigilant, wheat, &o. to Bndd & timely;Mary Elizabeth, lumber to John Craig; F J Burrows,
lumber to New York; Swan, pig metal tor Cooper's Creek;Smith & Kurtz, Coal to John Street; Friendship, coal to
Delaware Oily; Boehm, & !teed and Sarah Edith, do do;No. 848, light to Philadelphia.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING, Oct23.

The_followinghosts from the Union Canal Passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to.day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows::

.Wm & F Tmlor, flour, dm to captain; Wittman it °oa-
red, bloom'to H A'& 8 Seyfert; George Armstrong, coal
to Idollvaine& Soh; Faith, do to Stout & Mitchell.

MEMORANDA
Ship atip Fanny °Henry, Smith,from London for Phila.dolphinlamed Brix=7th inoL-
Ship Tillage Forge, (new) Orogen, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Bath 23d tut.
BarkReindeer, Cloutts, at Havana 20th Inst. from NewYork.
Bark Wheatland, Matson, cleared at Baltimore 25th

Mat. for Bio de Janeiro and market.
Bark Farker Cook,. Fulton, hence, arrived at Beaten

Bark Conrad, Salsbury, for Bordeaux, was up at NewOrleans 11th inst—cargo all engaied
Bark litmus, Wood, hence, arrived at New Orleans

lfith inst.
Bark Hanson Gregory, Gregory, cleared at N Orleans

11th inst. tor Philadelphia. -

• Bark Palermo, Ingham, sailed from Plashing Bth inst.
for,Genos.

Brig Kodiak, Peterson, hence, arrived at Oienfaegoa10th bast.
Brig.-AS. Teolor, Memnon, from Providence for Phila•

de3phia. at New York 25th Inst.
BileJ P Wetherill, Strobridge, for Philadelphia, was

towed to sea from New O 1 lean 10thinst.
Brig San Antonio, Snow, hence, arrived at New Or-

kens 13th inst,
Brig Adniean, (Dal) La Costa. sailed from Licata 24th

ult. for Philadelphia.
Sobs ;veins°, Laughlin, at Matanzas 11th inst. fromFew trleano, and sailed ldth for Philadelphia.
Schr Wandsrer, Knowlton, hence, arrived at N York

28th
Bchrs Bea Witch Tyler, 3.8 Bartlett, Rockhill, Em—-

pire, Smith, 8 A Taylor,,Dukes; and., Martha Collins,
Shcrirds, sailed from Providence 25th inst. for Philad'a

Bar Jonathan May, Mahaffey, from MiddletownforPhiladelphia, at NbV/ York 26th inst.
6chr Dirigo, Cock, hence, arrived at Tesv Orleans 12th

inst.
Barge J'J Phi'brick, 810 tons, built at. Philadelphia in

1848, has been sold in New York, by suction, for 65,150.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
OCEAN DEIETS —United antes OuservatorP and 1:4-drcgrapbtoal Office, Washington, Oct' 20, I.Bfit —The

Acting Colonial 'Secretary of ,bar Britannic Majesty at
the Maud of grinidad has bad thekind courtesy to for.
ward to this office a bottle paper found 12th of SeptemberNet on the beach of the eastern wash at the month of the
Oropuche river. The bottle—one of three of the samedate end tenor—had been, thrownfrom the &merioan ship
Parana, at 1 P 111 of 25th of March, 1861, in let 3 19 S,
long 36 24 W, the ship being then bound from Buenosages to St Thomas. Supposing it to have been lacked
tip on the day that Itdrifted to the shore, the bottle hadtravelled .11.CON Wi l,t97 miles in 537 days, or at the rate(18.12 mike per day.

J. M. GILLIS, Superintendent.

QCOTCI3I puneheOis,
Jamea Stewart's fine PAISLEY MALT, imported

direct. In bond and for We brme0 WITITELMIr,
137 South /MORT.ocl3 2m

BAY- RUM-Ins Pamluxins and Wine
:Barrefi,toke"l.bi°SABLES B. OLBST,IIIIB,

0420 126 WALNIIT eked.

CONSUMPTIoN I

CONSUMPTION I

DR, WIBUMIT ig PINE TREE Ten GOILDLSZ.

MATERE7/ °EERY REMEDY TOR ALL DISEASES or
TUE THROAT LND LUNGS.

Have you a Gought Have you Bore Throat 7 Have

Yoe any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
disease, Consumption

Those who ehonhlbe warned by thew symptoms gene
rally think lightly ofthem until it is too late, From tide
fact, perhaps more than any other, arise' the sad pre.
valence and fatality of a disease which sweetie to the
grave stbeset one•sixth orneith,a victims.

What are its symptoms

It usually bogus with a short, dry cough, width soon
becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except a frothy mucus. The breathing is somewhat dif-
noldt, and upon slight exercise much hurried. & sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin In flesh, is
afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, Indniebpo,
and dejeotion of spirits; and may continue in this gab,

for a considerable length or time, but is very readily at
fected by slight ex,oeare orfatigue, If these aeons, the
cough becomM more troubleaomm and Le ,attended witb
expootoratton, whlob to moat copious and hoe vary earls
in the morning. It is sometimes streaked .with, blood.
At this triage night-sweats usually set in, and in Borne

cases a profuse bleeding of the lungs may also occur.
Pain' in some Dori of the chest is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying upon one or the other side, without seism
fits ofcoughing orasense offullness or suffocation, is
periencod. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire malady is
fast hastening to Its close.

Tonhow ask, it le there a muse ?I'
Ooneumption has, been and can be cared by the rem of

ray-Tarcordial, even in apparently ,hopeless oases, :This
muleFtion I make With the ability to present themost
complete evidence of- its truth: Spliee win not admit •of
my giving the contents of the, manythousands of testi
menials to its value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of ungneettonable worth and repw.
tatkat. I have had a namber of these oertltleatee printed

In circular form, which I will send youfree on applira-

don. Whether yon now determine to try the medicine ax
not, send for the circular. After years of studs , and ex,
perhnent, I offer this medicine, liellerang it to be thebeet
tamed! for •11 pulmonary' and 6n:elf:this! dieeeees. If
you cannot be benefited by the weer the 'rat Cordial. I
believe you are beyond all earthly aid. Yet If there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their we. The
peatroseat e* the best care, are needed by those afflicted
with this cheese.. Because I believe this to be the beet. X
eak you to try It.

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of Coker)

sohool and practice, are daily asking mo, " What Is the
principle or cause of your great success in the treatmont
of Pulmonary Consumption 7,, lay answeris this:

The invigoration of the digestive organs—the strength.
wing of the debWtatod system—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must ozpol from the system the
corruption whieh scrofula breeds. While this is effected
bi the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties ofthe Tar Oordtal, its heating and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated eur-
facet of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each Ma-
eased ➢art, relieving the pain, subdning inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendenoy. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and tho strengthening, continue to not
In conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the 'patient is saved, if he hap not too long de-
layed a resort to the meansof cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will onre Coughs, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, asthma, Croup, Ek.oplug

Clough, Dietterie, and to also an excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female complaints

Bold:wholeaale and retail at my Idedioinal Depot, No
10 North Second /Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARZ OF 001MITZRFEIT8, tze
The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pine

treeblown in the bottle. AA others are spurious imitsa

Price rift 7 Cents and Ono Dollar per Softie,

Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. 0. Vi'DMART,
No. 10 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, P.

Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers geLerasy.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
THE GREAT ANERIOAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A, Care warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Dyspepsia has the followingsymptoms:

lot. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit of the
stomach. which is caused by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
Immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very

severe and obstinate.
gd.' Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise

from the indigestion of food, which ferments instead of
digesting. •

gd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—These eymp.
tome are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of core bile and gastric

ltdoe. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—Thla state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices orLife.

bib. Diarrhoea.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, whioh is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

Bth. Pains in ail pots of the system arise from the
Wiwi of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt

Many to the head, aides, and breast, and in the ex-
tremities. In many cases there to an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month Is often clammy, with a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Ormiumptire Symptoms and Papitation of the
Heart.--fdany persons pronounced as having thee.
Meows bays, in fact. nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart anima being only symptoms.

gth Cough.—This le a very frequent symptom of Dys-

pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed consump-
tion.

9th, Want of Steep.—A very distressing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of external rektion.—The pa-
tient Is affected painfully by cold and beet, which its
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin is
often affected by eruption and batters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

llth. Vomiting.—A frequent and distressing symptom,

It relieves the pain, but emadatee and wears out the
patient.

12th.-Dirrintss, diviners of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking.—These are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and

sudden death.
18th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

ofDyspepsia in so email a space, but the above are eon-
'Adored snificient—if we add that the patient loses his
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-

quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should soy, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-
nees of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyerepets.

Also, ahardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and, in some cases the
belly sinks, Instead of being gently prominent,

$7 In cases of general debility, use WIBHART'B
PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—Ail orders promptly attended to on receipt of
the money.

•Price One Dollarper Box.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by the 'proprietor,

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North SICOOND Street,

ST ALL FEBSONB BZWARM 0 COUNTKR,
!ZITS.

SirThe ■hove Pills ere purely Vegetable.

Bent by mall, tree of charge, on reoalet Of Idol.
WO. ituthgna

DPlPE.—vitrified Drain and
IV Water PIPB, from 2 Inches bore op, with every
variety of Banda, Branches, Traps, ao., warreated mold
to any In the market, and at teat rates. The ender_
signed being interested In one of the largest and best
beds of Fire Olayin this country for the manufacture
of the above and other articled, defies competition, both
in Quality and price. PETER B. SIELIOIL,

Oboe and btore 721 OREBTNI7T Street.
Mannfactorl oor. TholuPecit lad Anthracite 'treats.Philadelphia. auS-tral

.I,IIMY DESKS:-A capital artlolofOT
.LIL camp and field nee. Safetrom wet, compact, and
convenientto carry in pocket. For saleb 5W. R. ILKDKUNI'

104NORTH DEIIAWAREjAvenue. Pidiadelphia.
AGENTS WANTEDto Ben thelA Xilsiladelpnia and

vicinity. or22.luVit

an emenetrent that the bounty should not be given to
those who bed already received bounty from other
sources. -

Mr. ansms also urged that Countill should take no
cognizance ot any private fond bring raised in any ward.

Mr PRIMAL/OS withdrew his amendment
Mr Denena remareed that 8,100 men were needed to

ev,-,id a dealt in the city. To pay each 8200 would re-
quire S620.0: 10 now can they be paid wikh an appro-
priation or $3OO 000: .-

Mr. Louder-1g said, thatte was oneofthoseledividnalt
who believed that Philadelphia bad alreAdy tarnished
more than her quota. Th ro appear to have been mut-

tered into the service about 87.319 volunteers.'Cue
quota required to be furnished tri Philadelphia W44 33;41(
min. Ap reeably to the reportof the Older elommisoroner,
there have been mustered. In.o the, service. 3,908 men
above the quota 2 bie statement he madeon Tiluretlav
loot, and it bad not Set Teen contra hated. The Ursa
Clommiselonershad tailed to give us proper credit. In-'
steed of crediting no with 18,000 men, they only gave no
credit for 12 000.

EDUCATIONAL. MEDICINAL.

C.BEGAR AY fNIT/TUTE, 1527 AND
Jt2^ •,3 Ftricot —Reber Gi having heott otr-

voluted net the Ohegarav leetiziate was to be cloied , and
that rite Bogb,h Coarse f fuetrnalett is not so ostensive
end complete MN the Froooh course. the Prieciosl,Madame D'HervidY. tatereas her bleeds and the public)
that the has uever intended to core the Institute, and
that Ihe Cued) course is 113 comprehenetreand tletteough
es it can Deceit)), be. - 0c2.4

The PREUIDENT Who was credited witlilhe balance'
Mr. LOUGHLIN I suppotte the cone try. And whY

ahculd Philade' obis make up the deficiencyfor Allegheny
and other counttea? The .pecker, (tidy endoreed the
met sageof the Mayor, and wee glad t t see that the Exe-
cutive was 113Apr6RFPd with eo deep a conviction that oar
city bad already fur niehed her full quota of voluateere

The several sections of the ordinance were then'con
curred in unanimously. • •

The reeolution from13dRot Council requesting the
Mayor to issue a prociatnation was also concurred in,
end the Chamberarjourned.

A Letter from Col. J. T. Owen
WHAT A DEMOCRAT 'THINKS OF THE WAR.

HEADQUARTERS. 89ru REGIMENT P. V
CAMP ON BOLIVAR HEIGHTS, Ya.. Oct. 1. 1862

GENTLEMBN: I thLLk youvery kindly for the interest
which you manifest in my behalf, and cheerfully respond
to your letter justreceive*You eek me to explain how Ican reconcile the senti-
ments expressed in my letter tr Hon. Wm D. Kelley, on
the 81st of Hey last, and those which. as a Democrat, I
bad expressed in my public speeches theretofore. You
say the letter has been severely criticised by certain
speakers at publio meetings held in to own district and
elsewhere.

With all dne respect, I have to say that the letter to
'which you refer needs no explanation. It was written
to a prrreesional friend, who had rendered van sb'e ser-
vice to my regiment, and who had spoken bravo words
in defence of the army and the war. It was a private
letter, written to thank him. and to encourage him in his
lendable w nk. Why it was used by Judge Kirke), 111 so
IMMO a manner is not for me to say, LCoabt not he
bad a sufficient reason for so doing.

But, gentlemen. it expressed my sincere sentiments
then entertained, and I entertain the same now. I ab-
hor thiartbrlllon I look upon It as a stupendous , wrong.
1t assails the rights acdliberties of the people, under the
guise ofdefending the sovereignties of the Romeo. It is
the incarnation of tyranny and oppression Even its par-
tial oneness would be a great calamity. Its complele sin-
ce ss wouldbe the ruin of ,both sections, and the deetrac-
tton of the noblest government and the'grandest people
whose rise and fall history shall ever record. I utterly
detest that treaeonabte sympathy with the Eon% :which
tends to cripple the operatious of the army and diminish
the love of the people toour free institutions.. Wish me,
the may of the titates, Hider a liberal National Govern-
ment, Is the paramount question ; and, to my mind, the
marvellous strength and vast reso irces of the slave oil
gerchy of the South, consolfdated and organized so ra-
pidly, and hurlu d with each power against the "ramparts
of our national life, prove that its existent's Is inimical
to an enduring peace and security ofour iiirsrtiee. Whet
folly, then, to tali of t, compromise," and 6, reconstmo-
lion," when these ideas are necessarily associated with
the restoration to full political fallowehip of the very men
who have illustrated before the world their unexampled
power for mischieti

No, sire, this rebellion must be crushed. The arteries
of its vitality must be cut one by one. Ord sr most be
restored, the laws made in pursuance of the Gonstitation
must be enforced and obeyed, the territory or the Its
pahlic rontt remain intact, and the onenessof, this mighty
peopieuisorted and maintained. It we hesitate now the
wort° will laugh at our future calamities, and spurn us
as a weak, ignoble race. The rebellion' is to be crushed
by the military power of the Government. Politicians
have Poet the centred of affairs: A good, sound whipping
of the rebel hosts is the only road to eatety and liberty.
let the ' people took to the army. Let them confide 14
Halleck, 11001018n, Banks, Hooker, Burnside, Buell,
Ilasecrens. and the other illustrious heroes who stand by
the oldBag, and whose deeds wi 1 yet illustrate a bright
page in the history of the Reptiblio. Liet this be done
and all will yet be well.

I am in favor of'a vigorous prosecution of the war,
thirctore, and of a cordial suPport of the Government in
the accomplishment of the grand object of crushing the
rebellion. -

Am to the milldams of public speakers, I care very ILO:.
tie for them. I would suggest, to them, however, and
ale° to you, gentlemen, that itwonld be much more cre-
ditable and patriotic for you all to come and join myre-
giment and fight for your country, rather than be trying
to settle matters, far beyond your, control, by epeeoh-
making and political juggling.

I am, yours truly,
JOBlnia. T. OWllti, Col. Com.

English Piracy.
TO the Editor of.The Press: •

SIR T Can you tell me where to fled the description
which Edmund Burke gave of an English merchant?
Part at it which I recollect is to this effect: "Gold is his
God ; the Ledger is his Bible."

I have been forcibly reminded ofit by reading the ac-
counts constantly appearing of the fitting ont of pirate
ships by the merchants rf England to prey qnon our
commerce, an RCA rtoiT NTvile and DINO:MIR 69 it regards
Ibis country than contrary to what I believe to be the
real wish of their Sovereign, and know to be the pro-
fessed wish ofthe present Ministry of Great Britain.

If these unprincipled men can be reached at all, it can
only be through their pockets, wherein their hearts anti
oonsclences seem to be wrapped up. The Amerioan Re-
volution began with non.importation agreements. Let
us have them now. Let us buy nothing from England
that we can procure elsewhere ; if at home, to much
the better. By gentling gold to England, we are at the
same time weakening ourselves and strengthening the
bands of those who have always been our enemies, the
cant or the last thirty years to the contrary notwith-
standing.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. D

The Increase of Wages
To the Editorof The Press:

Bra: Allow me to ask you a Question, through your
widely- ctrculated paper—viz : As groceries, dregs, oils,
provisions, and, in fact, nearly every thing have increased
in price, hew is it that theproprietors 01 these estaSlisti.
mantis do not increase the wages of their employees .3
I think it is necessary that some steps should be taken
in regard to this matter. Your employers talk of de.
creasing the wages, rather than 'lncreasing still they
raise the price of their goods, and when you ask them
their meson for so doing, their reply is that the United
States internal revenue tax is so heavy upon that branch
of their business that they must raise the price in order
to live, but it is known that, in many instances, the
prices of goodp are raised only in a,tiolpation ofthe tax,
when, in realfty, there is no tax upon those goods at all.
My plan would be to call a meeting of young men for
the purpose of urging en thereat° of the wanes of em-
ployees. .11.1.311(31t.

IfeIIIENSE LITZRABI BlleoEB9. The great
popularity of Viclot Rugote Les Miserable. was well
ihnetrated ai the recent New York tiookeellers' Trade
Bale. tJarletou'e invoice opened with this splendid series.
Byer' , one seemed eager to bid and buy, and the direst
confusion reigned when Foster called the name of the
first purchaser of Famine in :taper." Names and
quantities were shouted from all tarts of theroom ; m-n
rope in their places and held up their hands, or shook
eat elo plea ; while thebewildered salesman stood agbast
at the dorm be bad raised. He commenced with lota of
five and ten Coyle& but soon ran into twanty-fives, fifties,
and even hundreds 1 antine. Ckutette, Marius, and St.
Penis. went off well enough ; but when 1, Soe " called
Jests Veijean Jawvolzha," a roar of laughter came
from all parts of the room and the orders passed in thick
at d feet. In the midst of this extraordinary tumult,
the p?collar voice of a well.known jobber was heard
°Mains a hid for one thousand sets of the live volumes.
Every one drew hisbreath ; but for all the whistling and
cs oh's Joe's Piet came down with a great thump, and
the flee thousand volumes became the primerty of the
bold purchaser In all, over twe;ve thousand volumes
of Les Miserable* were sold. This is ore of the largest
trent actlons everrecorded on the books of the New York
Trade Bale.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1862.
MEDICINAL.

COMMUN I. 4.i A C.:.D.
[Extraos from a letter on the Battle field.)

* *

This battle ( Antietam) has been the watt sanguinary
of the war, and the only ono fought with design and
upon military minciples. The arrangement of ourcorps
—the overlooking.position of the Commanding General
—the sending into, action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centre and final ruttier--exoltea be.
wildering admiration,'and carries the mind to the great
fields of Austerlitz and Wagram, fought by Napoleon.
Of all this tieve I spoken. The heart-history of snob a
conflict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, most be found In the hospitals. War bee its
gloriee—but It has its ten thousend demons in these hu-
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reel. The eight is
at first poeltively unendurable. The life. blood of some
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the dime-
vered limbs and maniac brain others giverise to sounds
God grant I may not again witness.

Bat, ye mothers who now seek a son—or wife a lane-
band—or sister a brother—or eons a father—know sod
be consoled that even here the hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care Is beatowed neon your loved one
than might at first teem possible. It was in the hoepltal
where routed the gallant Booker that I learned the hin-
tory of those mythical words so often seen and so little
understood, g 4 8 T..-18430—X,” Anything alleviating
the sufferings end saving the lives of our soldiers Is a na-
tional blessing, I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article,

It is well known the effect of burnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to- the loss ofblood in the
weunded, creates the noceeeity of a reviving attendant.
In this particular hospital, the physicians wore allowing
their patients to drink Plantstien Bitters, -otherwise
called s: T.-1860—X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
fight at 5 in the morning—the men were meetly com-
posed, and there was but very little fainting. The arti-
cle acts upon the stomach and nerves in a most Incom;.
prehensible manner, superior to brandy, and without
submit nt stupefying reaction. It originated In the
West Indies, containing calidaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, elove buds, orange, snake root, &o, pre-
served in Bt. Crobiltum—the B. T.-1860--X being a so.
met ingredient, not yet revealed to the public,. It is
principally recommended for want of appetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevers, etomachlo difficulties, eto.
understand It was somewhat known in the Southern
States previous to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to make Itfor hospital purposed during the war,
to which they made the following reply :

filiw YORK • fI'M 16th 1862.
mr.

Agent of, EEC. :
Oxen 8r : In reply to your communication, offering

us Filly thousand dollars for the recipe and right to
make the Plantation Hitters for hospital pirpeses during
the war," we beg to say your price is a liberal one, con.sitieringtt would cost us nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenge from the Southern
States ; but, sir, our duties to our Government and our
ideas of consistency, would not anew, us to entertain it,
although it nightplome us to assuage the sufferings of
yourmisguided followers.'

We remain,
Very respectfully yours,

P. H. DRAKE &.00.
These gentlemen give the history of certain ingredients

of their article for over 'two hundred-years—showing
that through,all ohangesofthe ruedicalprofession and its
practitioners, strength, composure, and cheerfulneeshave
bees derived from these sources.. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, Informed me that belied been
unable to modems an hour'saleep inane Patient for near-
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitters came to his knowledge, when one
day's trial gave him a night'srest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am. surprised our Government has not
equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted thls in-
valuable article in all our hospitals. . As a lay member, I
can beer witness it is o good to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. Success
to the Plantation Bitters I

But I have (Bloused. In my next I shall speaker
gathering in the wounded, burying the dead, &o. B.

ee2s.theffel6t

•PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP MIAMI
TUOYAS KIMBPS, JR,
AUGUSTUS HP +TON. COMMITTNE OT TIIII MONTE
EDWARD 0. KNIGHT,

LETTER BAGS
At the Metreliratts' Exchange, Ph:laztelphia.

Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Decan Liverpool, soon
Sl.in Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark F Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Oilston, Lennon Rio de Janeiro, soon
Bark Bea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Intended, Miller Demerara, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow St Thomas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PUILADELPHI/1 1 Oct. 28, 1869.

BIM RISES 6 26-6IIN 8ET5...........5
HIGH WATER 6 60

ATILLAG6 GB,REN SEIVIINAKY.-
T A &filen idoesding School, near MIDDIA. Pa,
Thorough course in Idathematios, Obtains, Mugliakstudies, &o.
bliiitary Tactios taught. (laskee in Book keeping,Surve) log, and Olvil El gineering. Purina taken of MI

steep, and are received at any time. . .
Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition'per quarter, $600.
For catalcgues. or iutormatlon address Bev. d. HER-

VEY BARR° P, A./111, Village Green, Pa ocl.o-t[

fIXFORD FEMALE SEMINA.EY,.
OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA—The none

seseton of We Inettention.will open on WED lESD&EiNovember 6.
For CaronLars, address

ool.lta KISS BAKER, Prittoipal.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding' and Day

School for Tenng Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street,- on
.111.0ti DAY, September S. ee2,4lm

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
KALB BBNINASY,at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penns., founded 1794. affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to INessre. JORDAN A.
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. REWHEL, Principal nu29-8m

XitENCH LAINGIJAGE. P 1t01?.
MASSE Is now forming a clatui, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRONOH, by.
the oral method. The course will courant of sixteen lee.
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a wools.,
and in the afternoon. Terms, $4 00 for the course. Ha
will constantly convene with his classes, and afford every
facility ftr attaining a thorough eollarnial knowledge of
the language. Prof Si. 11118 matured his new system by
which those having a alight knowledge of the French
language may make rapid Improvement, without dew..
ting to the etedy any other time Iran the hour passed
with the teacher. Referenced : Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof.'ll. Ooppbe, of Penna. University,.
Merles Short, BK. Apply at his residence, 11l South.
THIRTEENTH street. - aeflAra

THE WEST CHEbTER AOADEMY,
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

ODES'l'lllt, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term of five calendar months on the Ist of Nevem.
ber nett. The course of instruction is thorough and
ostensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. 'the Principal, who
devotes all his time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-
pils, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanish languages are
taught by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the bitstdtu-
tion.

The Military Department isunder Discharge ofMajor
G. Ectendorg, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position areextensively known. Its duties and re-
quirenantr do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
miry departments, while enrollmentamong,the cadet cone
is left options).

For catalogue, &c., apply toWl4f. a. WYI4IIB, m.„
sea-etrithfm . ' Principal

ROARDING SCHOOL FOR GIIRLB.
- REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING SOELOOL FOR
GIRLS, heretoforeconducted by the Subooribers, near
'Darby, Pa , under the name of
• SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY," - -

Will open 10th mo., Ist, 1882, at Attleboro, Backe
county, Pa., under the name`of: - - -

• BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE. -

Every facility will be afforded whereby & thorough
and finished course of instruction in all the elementere
and higher branches of an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.

Circulars, embracing full detail, of the Institution,
may be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks amity, Pa'., or to Edward Parrish,.Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use of the library, is at the rate of8160for the
school-year.

,

Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL 7. GRAHAMS,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
seE.lim Primate's.

F7MITUM.TM

Iia.AI3.SHAL'B SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWAL &DIR.

Judge of the District Court of the United States and
for the Beaten Distriot of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty;
to me directed, will be sold atpublic sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at SAM TZL O. °DOA'S Ann.
lion Store, No. 124 South FRONT Bernet, on THURS-
DAY, November 8,1862, a portion of the cargo of the
steamer Bermuda, consisting 01 221 casesarmy Brogans,
12 Calf* linFeelt Brogans, 7 cases Cavalry Boots, 12 cases
leather Leggings, 4 Hawsers, 182 coil Manilla Roper
,826 7.12 dozen Cotton Hose, and 118 pieces Bu•lacer.
Thearticles can be examined and catalogues obtained at
the auction store, five days previons to the day of sale.

WILLTAB. BEILLW&RD,
If 8 Marshal B. D. of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, October 25, 1862 0c27.8t

LEGAL.

pi THE ORPELANEV COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADA.

EMILIO Of JO:i.EPH YOUSM. deceased
NOTION is hereby given, that SUSAN YOUNO, the

Widow ofsaid decadent has filed in said Court her pql-
tion and an appreteement of real property ofraid dens.
dent to the value of $3OO, which ehe claims to retein
under the act of Assembly of April 14th,1851, and the
enppiemente thereto, and that said spot airement will be
approved and the petition granted by the egad Court, on
FBIDAY, November 7th, 1802, at 10 o'clock A. 111.,
unless exceptions be filed thereto.

WILLIAM .5. IiIORBISS,
oat trii 41* Attorney for. Pettti mor.

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Pleas f r the Otty and County 'of Phtladelphia.

Of September Term. 1862. No. 16. • .
SARAH JANE NEWELL. by her next friend, WIL-

LIAM LAMMERS, vs. THEODORE NE WELL.
To TEEA,DORE NEWELL. Sir: 'Cake Notica,That De-

positions of Witnesses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the above case, in answer to the interrogatories
bled before JAMES R BOOTH, EN., Examiner, at his
Office, No. 221 South FIFTH. Street, in the Oity of Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, the fith day of November,
1862, at 3 o'clock P. M. . _

.EDWIN T. CH 18E,
Attorney for tilbelloat.oel7-16t

COAL.

COAI.-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Inform their friends and the truths

that they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, I.
their Yard, northwest wrner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality cg
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest peons. Your patronage is respectfully seliciter!

JOS. WALTON & 00.4
Offloe112 South fill(1019-P Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. rahl-er

TARRANT'S
E FEEEVESOEwr

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re.

calved the Mostfavorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the beat effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic,

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS MUNOZ

A GENTLE AND COOLIE-a APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRE O.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
byfes and Land, Besidente in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Oonvaleecents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chaste.
It le in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely mantras
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of tne highest standing Throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing poonlarity for a sories
'of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.)
N0..275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren et.,

NEW YORK,
ly And for sale by Druggteta generally.

cured,
BEE S—All dhieasssDISE u.ASEaD,: OD! 4cur ed,byepode'guarantee,at 1220Walnut street,

Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

toaProfeeeor BOLLEB, thefounder ofthis new pros
ace, will superintend 'the treatment of all cases Aim-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ceitill-

, tea, ofthose cured, also lettere and complimentary
resolutions from medical men and others, will be.
given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly siren) at V 209 to medi
mim and others who desire a knowledge of my die-
tinter,' in applying Electricity ma a reliable thera-
peutic agent. Consultationfree. evr26-6m

.BOw4N& co., LP] ROGRAPHEttS
AN PRINT COLORISTS, southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to
execute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-
ttiogruphy, in the most superior manner, and the moat
•reabonable terms.

Pbotograpbs, Portraits, Natural Ilistory,'and Medical
'Plates. Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
in thebeet style, and warranted to give satisfaction. Par-
-Wader attention to Ooloring Photographs. 0023-tF

GW. BLAK I 8 T 0.N., NO. 22
. SouthWATNE Street, Philadelphia, Commission

Disler In Ohio and Illinois BROOK OOBN, eLN-
DVSS, WIEN, TWINN, 10. 0011.3m.

HERMETICALLY Sealed Goode, for
Sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107 South

WATER Street, ow:misting of
Fresh Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,.

" Tomatoes, .. Pine Apple,
" Corn, " Apple,
" Peae, . Heats of all kinds!,
" Quinces, Poultry " ll
" Pears, Soups II II
'I Plums, Mushrooms,
I. Strawberries, Sardines.

Also, Crosse Blackwell's Pickles, American Pickles
end Sauces, ()steam Jellies, Fruit Syrups, Freud' &fun-
tardy. English Mustards. oc2-ti

MACEEREIi, HERRING, SHAD,
,to., &O.

2,1500 Bbla Mum Noe. 1,1, and 8 Mackerel, 1114*
taught fat flab, in aseorkd paokagoa

9,000 Bbls New Kastport, Fortune Hey, and Halite,
Merrily.

9,600 Boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herrin&
• 150 Bble New Men Shad.

350 Bop, Herkimer °amity Cheese, &a.
Io /toreand fox; solo ba. MURPHY-a HOOKS,
tol4-t/ IQs. 1148 Nortb WFlA,Airiast.

VIDEEt,New Clarified • Champagne.
%;.i Cider, of.extra quality, by thebarrel or hogshead.
For Fele by &KM faararge,

1H27-12t ifr Noe. 120, 122, and 124 LOMB &111) St.

1 .ATOIJR OIL.-492 baskets Latour
1.4 olive Oil, joist received per ship V(63(18118,, from
Bordeaux, for sale by

J&1311MORD & LAVI6IIOWII,
sarsa-t* 409 and 204 lionth FRONT 13tr.M.

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350
Boxes Choice English Dairy CHEESE, lust re.

calved andfor sale by BEIODES & WILLIKIIIB, •

ooS-tr No. 1107 Month WATER. Street.

CHAMPAGNE.— Gold Lao cham-
pagne, in quarta and as. for sale byCHAVRLES S. OARSTAIRS,

0020 Solo Agent, No. 128 WALNUT Street.

IFIAtiPROF. BOLLES'. DISCOVERY
in the application of. OALVANIaM, MAGNE-

TISM. and ottnr modifications of KLEOTEICITY,' re-
ceived general favor among the mom liberal Medical
Men of the Old Schools. and. is Prof B.'s et stem now
neing 6 ronght rapidly into public favor? Yes, verily,
and ff yon doubt if, read carefully the followingextracts
ofletter b. and also opinions of 601118 of the moat eminent
Medical Men of this and other States, who have been
traveling and lecturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modificationsof Electricity, as taught them be Prof.
BOLLES:
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT II D's,

The testimony of a Medical Man of .the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the &ilopattdo School and
fifteen in the Elomeeopathic—and has for two years since,
being qualified by Prof. 8., made Electricity a .peoialty,
hse cured thousands never benefited by medicines :

Bomb five months ago I was attracted by a o ird of
Professor Bolles, No 1210 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that be had made in the use and ap-
plication of the various forum; and modificationsof gle
trinity for the cure of all o liable diseases. I called on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
his discovery in the applicationof Etectriolty is accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impressed that he had something new. en-I at onoe
spieled for Instructions on the subjzot. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two
months, welching the result of his operations and having
ii eel the charge of one of the treating roams for nearly
the wi ole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily. comprising notTIY ovary kind and grade ofcar.min
disease. ahhungh my expectations were high. I must
confess they have been fully realized. I have seen a
treatnumber of patients who bad avatiel themselves of
thebest medical skill and remedied agents fur years—-
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other Ma'am
remediee—permanently cured by a' few applications of
Electricity ;• and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement sad cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians. because I
bad been Instructed by Dr. Paige to Broil all such oases,
tai the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by a
sane et duty to caution the public against the indieeri-
minate use of Electricity, as I have known injury to re-
sult from its use. in the hands of the ignorant. t would
here remark that I have never in my whole exoerience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or interwar*,
with men, read or heard of the gemral or special spell
cation of Electricity to the cure of disease, as taught by
Professor Bolles, and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him.

I v(mid Bay to those tampering with this mighty agent
of life and death to beware lost you strike t‘' blow attbe
citadel of lifr, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where; and bow to apply it.

I would here take occasion to recommend my pro'es-
atonal brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to thisimportant * gent Be taught by Professor
Boilee, who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity

JahlEB P. 011EYE3, 61. D., •
206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

Mee then Dr. Groves has been Qualifying his brethren
In the medical profession, whe, to a marl, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles

W. B. Wells. M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows :

I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Eleo-
trinity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience end success, alter extensive practice , folly
warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a tstal disease,
I would tar sooner trust my life in the heeds of a akin].
Electrician than all tho patties" on earth besides

Burveno, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES : I am fully satisfied that Electricity,
when twos/lacked according to ite polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed lane ofthe vital economy, as taught
by you: hi the moat powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent kuown to man for the relief of pitia and cure of
dkeare I would farther state that I have for the peel
few werke Deed ilectricity in my practice, to the arch:t-
alon of nearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently tucceseftil, and consider Ita 110tversal therapeutic.

DAYTON, Ohio.. D. MOOARTHY, H. D.

PROF. BOLLES : For the last nine months Ihave made
Electricity a specialty, and my faith le daily increasing
in its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied an.
cording to your (Recovery, it will cure all curable die
eases, among which are numerouscases never benefited
by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

What I have nowto say te from actual observation, *as
I have, spent most of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Boles, and have witneeeed the eff,cte of the Elec-
trical writ ou from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
enfferit gfrom almost every form ofchronic disease ; and
eta etravat, as it may appear, In a majority of CAMS a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. -Ind
I will here remark that moat of his patients were afflicted
with lone-atanding complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. • R. G. KIRBY, H. D.

OltiollitUTl,Ohio.

PROP. BOLLES: I believe your discovery 'to be a re.
liable therapeutio agent, and feel it my duty to recom-
mend it. Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in eases of Aphony, Bronchitis, Corea,
Amenorrhoea, Aethmta, and Congestion, and find' that I
have the same success that you had when I was under
your instruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of anplyitig Electricity.

DZIBOIT, Michigan. It&VID TaußaTox, Er. D.

PROF. Bowits : A great revocation iu my mind and
practice bee taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
sod other modificationsof Bleotricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many experiments that Electricity is a
sefe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic coma, when
applied according to your discovery.- I desire that moil-
cal men should become conversant with your disoovery.

OticvxLign, Ohio. MARVU GODDLIID, M. D.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., September 10, 1859.
Pao,. Boitaa—rtani his: The more-I investigate

this system of practloe, the more oontident I am that it
is all• powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh le heir.

You. who Bret discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only ratable system of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghumanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
tboy will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. All other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising gnu.

P. BHEDD, M. D.
PROP. BOLLHEI The nearer I 00TirOTIR to your system

ofapplication, the more successful I am, and as I have
examined ell the guides and works published upon the
subject, and sten nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not besitato to say I believe it to bo original with you,
end the only reliable syitem extant for oaring disease.

Respeotfully yours,
TORONTO. °HAS. RANDALL, 111. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty 7011,111'
practice, fifteen in Aliopathy and fifteen in Homeo-
pathy :

BOLLIS—DEAR flia: I never Wive, sinus you
gave me instruction in your new disoovery of applying
Eleotticity, and God forgive me if I in the future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or nllopattty. I have
been strictly governed by the philosophy you laid down,
and for the beet of reasons—namely : That I am gene-
rally encreeeltd, and I frankly may to yon that I am done
with medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, P. J. JAMES P. OItZTE9, H. D.,

206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over ono thousand, fully showing that he hi
well known to the medical and scientifie world as the
discoverer of all that is reliable in the therapeutic admin.
!titration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
In the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
tieing Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this coca.
eion to caution the community against charlatan&
Office 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N, XL—Medical men and others who desire a know
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full warner Ifes,

tares at COY time. . 00184.

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL.
le a radical and promptremedy for Spermator-

rhea or Seminal Weakness. from one to three boxee
will effect a care In the most aggravated cases, whether
°omit:notional or arising from abuses or exoemea. Prim
$1 per box, by mail, or six for 31,15.

Address S. Cl. UPHAM,4OB CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. se27.Bm*

SALES BY AUCTION.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AIM-
TIONEEIIB, Noa 232 and 2:34 MARKET Direst

15AL7i or BOOTBAZID SHONA kg.
THIS HOMING,

October IS, on tour morolue oredtt
1,600 ratektvges &rate, Shoos, Garret NW, aro.

SALM OF DRY GOODS-
OH THURSDAY BIOGHINGI

October 80, atlo o'clock, Iv catalogua, 0 I 11:0338bc
crorilt

MI packages NA lots of staple and fancy Art goods.

BALE O OARPETINGR.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.ogrobt,. 31, at 103(p'elook, on In:tonne arta=Meow Velvet, Brugge's, Ingrain, and Vans:tau gar-

Wing, cocoa matting!, &c.

BALE OF FRICNUR DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

November 3, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ma 4 month??
credit-

7f,t) packages and tote of French and other Enropean
dry goods, comerleing a general assortment of staple and
Tarim articles.

FURNESS BRINLEY. &
No, 420 hi&RKRT STREET

BALE Tl3/11 (To. edeii ) 0101iNING, at 10 o'olack.
A ()AEA —We hare now arranged for examination,

atilt catalognea, abut 600 lo.s of fancy and staple
dry goods. to be sold this morning, Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, comprising a genet al assortment of dress goods,

silks,ribbons, white goods, linen cambric bind-
kerchiefs, gloves, French melnoes alpacas, and co-burgs, &c., worthy the attention of the trade. Also, a
Block from a wbolesala dry goods jobbing house.

NOTIOE—TO BICTAILB &S. •
, THIS MORNING,

160 loft Vienna broohe and olivine lime cashmere lone
and tome ebawle, French wool long do., Obetailto shawls
and eoarie,

NOM
BALE OF 750 LOTB FEEttOl3l AND BRITISII

Tho attentlon of the trade is reouested to our sale of
760 lots of feticy'end staple French, UrWeb, and 84xony
dry geode, to be sold this morning, (Tnesdav,) October
28, et 10 o'clock, on 4 m ctedli, coinprosing a large
assortment for pzeeent BSI(' el

0)57" Sarepies tad cataloguaii ready on the morning of
sale.

ATTBAOrivE BALE OF
SAXONY 11750°' 'Cr 1.117 1C°L43 4 13 GOODS,

Illfsers. O. F. SOEMIEDES & 00
HANDFAOTETUE AND I.6ll'cirrArtol,

THIS ZAORNINO,
At 11 o'clock, comprising a very largl assortmenT of

tbe !lieu eat styles, just lauded, end Worthy the attention
of the trade

BRITISH DRESS GOODS
London worstedchecks, fancy checks, fanny ralhairs,

printed revs, plaid do.. 6-4 taxony preddr, fancy crapes.
6.4 BLADE( 0011111108 AND ALPA.DAS.

6 caste 6.4 fine to super- black Oobargs.
10 do 6.4 black slpacae.
50 ps. French shirting tlanells, all wool.
2t do. 7.4 French black merinos.

IT PORT&NT SPE 31&L BALE

YIII N& REDONE LONG tiH AVIA, NSW.RION
OABB MEER' StiA.WLS, &0., -

Of the Enportetion of
MRSEiREE. 030 lEPROLL & 00.,

• I'ELIS MORNING.
October 28th. at 10o'clock; on 4 month.; credit.

Coroprlelng—-
bleb cast:niter° broths stripe shawls, in entirely

'new designs never before offered:
Vicuna broobe long shawls, of a favorite manufac-

ture. especially, &lepton for city trade.
A line of theism lain long shawls, including supartine

<realities.
Also, an assortment of chenille shawls and scarfs, in

elegantrich patterns.
All new goods, worthy the attention of the trade.

STOOK OF W13041. Sat,R JOBBING HOUSE
DEOL,Ict [NG BUSINESS.

THIS MORNING,
October 28. at 10 o'clook, on 6 months`credit, a stock

of dry goods, fancy and staple,
Included in the Baia of STOOK GOODS,

THIS MORNING,
Will be found--
Liuen cambric bandkerchiefs, jaconets, cambric,. tans-

line, brilliants, terletons, embroideries, jet:mast edgings
and hosertings, lace,, Bilk laces, fancy shawls, black and
colored silks, marcelline blorences satin vs:dings sada
de cbenes, cranes, bonnet satin and mancue ribbons,
Fltuch rnitls;Brech °lathsand thread, gloves and gaunt-
tits. It immings, Etc , kid gloves.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AU-0-
TIOINIBERS. No. 218 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF A.ME EWAN AND IP&
PORTED, -DBY GOODS, WRITE GOODS, RIB-
BONS, &c., by catalogue.

Out WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 29. c mmencing st 10 o'clock precisely.
Included will be found, viz—

CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS, BRAWLS, &a.
An invoice of French black and cloaking cloth, mot-

ion, cassimeres, dress goods; French wool and stale,
long and ware sbawts

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, an Invoice of Paris. fancy and solid colors, bon-

net and bimming ribbone, Paris artificial fill:yore, black
and fanm velvete, silkr, bonnet material, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GJOLS, dm.
Also, a line of now styles embroidered ladies' and

gent's plain and hemstitched linen cambric handker-
chiefs.

Also, a full line of ladies', misses', and children's hoop

FRENCH FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
An invoice of fancy bugle head nets, purses. travelling

satchels, money bags. fancy goods, &c.
100Dalai Otad.

Also, included in sale, 100 dozen men's, youths', and
cbildren's cloth and fancy caps. • A general assortment
for beat city sales.

STOOK GOODS.
Also, stock of a city retail store, comprisingan assort-

meat of staple and t ancy goods.

SALE OF AIALORINERY, AT GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

November 3, commeneing at 10 o'clock: wilt be s Idneon the prtmists. Miner street, Ge.mantown, the entire
stock of raachintry, of Mr. Jamtn Farnawortn. COOSISC-
tog of a number oflooms and knitting machines for
hosiery and fancy goods

FURNITURE, HORSE AND WAGONS,
Also, one horse, two W6g01:114 hearten, &c.
Also, b6usehold furniture, beds, bedding, kitchen

utensils, Am.

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEER
dfLYI tiNI) CIONNISSION MEBOHAIirt tiontheasi
corner of SIXTH and R.A.041 Streets.
NATHAN& GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED (30L-

LATTERALS-

OVER 2,000 LO; .S OF FORFEITED GOODS
THIS ISIORNING,

October 28, at 10 o'ctock, at !doses Nathan's' Auction
Ronse, 800. 155 and 167 northSixth street, adjoining the
S. B. corner of Sixth and Race streets, consisting in pa t
of—

GENTLE EOM 'S CLOTHING; viz—Slaperior beaver
and pilot cloth and other over coats, frock, dress, sack,
and business coats; Garricits, superior cloth and cesst,
mere pantaloons. velvet, cloth, cashmere, cashmere, and
other vests ; hCkis, boots, gaiters, shoes, umbrellas, under
clothing, &o.
' LADIEB' GLOTHING.-sSuperior silk dresses and
skirts, thlaine,"merino, cashmere, and other drerses and
dresspatterns; skirts, shoes,mitesols, embroidered crape
mewls, broche, eteils, merino, woolen, plaid, Bar State,and other shawls ; velvet, cloth, silk, and merino cloaks ;
baiques and mantillas; under clothing generally.

FURS.—Costly sets of fu:s, tictorines, muffs, cuffs,
and gloves, &c.

BiDDING, RIIIINITUBE, ,ko.—Several very flue
feather beds, withbolsters and pillows; matrosses ; quilts;
blankets; counterpanes; comfortables; spreads and
sheets ; table clothe, table. covers ; tnreeply ingraia Car-
pets, stair carpeting; stair-rode; curtain fixtures; au
parlor mahogany centre table, with marble top; elegant
marble top washstand; I..dies' cabins; upright desk ;
unibrella stand, with mirror; high- post and other bed-
steada ; looking glasses; cane. seat reciting chairs ; en-
graving and giltframes; table-knives and forks.

•MISnELLANEOUS AariobES. Brilliant tone
piano forte; violincello; fine old violins; flutes; guitars;
c7orioneta; metalio and other clocks ; 'skates ; checnner
boards; several dozen fine razors; carpenters' tools;watchmakers' tools. &c.

BOOKS.—Large fatuity Bible elegantly bound; Eng-
lish and Gera:tax Dictionary. by Chr. Fr. Grieb. 2 vole
Barris' P) inciales and.Practice of Dental Sargery;
Bbakspere's Complete Works, elegantly bound ; Story on
Contracts; ()bitty'a Pleadings, 3 vole ; Le Roche on Yel-
low Fever, 2 vole; Blair's Rhetoric ; hiacauley's:Essays ;
Burns' Work a, and upwards of one hundred other
books.

BTEBEOTYPE.—Tha Lottery Ticket and The
Printer's Daughter, completo—t*o excellent works.

IdAOHILIES —a. very superior sewing ma-
chine, by Townsend, ?dollars, a Oowing, suitable for all
kinds of heavy ,work.

Together with a thousand ether articles.
Orderof Sale.--Ttle piano. furniture, beds, carpets,

sewing machine, and stereotype to be sold first; the
clothing, at 103 o'clock; thebooks and other articles im-
mediatel atter. 0c24 44

ALACHENERY AND 1.110114.

FENN'A WORKS.
On the Delaware River, below Philadelnal,

011ESTEB, DELAWARE 00., PENNEVYLVAIM‘
REA_NEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Nngineers and Iron Skip Builders,
DIANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OP

00.14DR.N51NG.5.241) NON-001IDESSING EBIGINAI
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tsaks,

Propellers, &o.
THorl. SEAWAY, W. B. ltaisisliV. BAWL. ARO/MIA
Late ofRamey, Heade, & (10., Late Engkieer-lu-

renn'a Works, Philadla. chief, Ti. say,

7. VAUG2I3I ulisltitlC, WILLIABEI. 111:113ZIOCI

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
kJ MTH AND WASHINGTON BTBNIV/21

PIIILAMILIWA.
hIERRIGIE a sOns,

eIIirGINBERS AND AVAcurarior •

llanufacture High and Lew Preesure Steam
,

for land,river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Beats, ae.; OGIP

tags of all kinds, either iron or braes.
Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workehops, Bs

road Stations, &a. • .
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and 1100

Unproved construction.
Rvery description of Plantation Mactinerp, =eh at

Sugar, Saw, end.Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open MOM
Truing, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Oa.

Sole Agents for N. 4, Milieux's Patent,Sugar Bang
Apparatus •, Neranyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and la.
pinwall Wolsey's Patent GeutrifugalSum.Draatig
Machine

PENt4 STICAM ENN 1
AND > BOILER' WOBR&—ltEdflE

LEVY, PRACTIOAL AND THEORETICAL REM-BEERS, MACHINISTEI,BOILIORMAKERB,BLAOR-
SMITHS, and LBOUNDERB, having, for many min,
been in suocessial operation and,beon exclusively age
gagedin hnniliag and repairing Marine and River Bash
glues, high and low pressure, IronBoilers,Water Tankg,
Propellers, ao., are., respeothilly offer their services et
thepublic, u-being fully prepared listantraot for In-
Ones or an sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary,barb,
sets of patterns of different sines, are prepared to axe-
onteprders with quick dearatob. Every description in
sattern-making made at the shorted notice. High any
Low.Yreitaire, FITLO, Tabular, and OylinderBoilers, at
the best Pennsylvania charcoal ,iron. Bogging* ot
Agee and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all desalp-
Bons ; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother wiglg
oonnected with the above Madness.

Drawhigs and gperifloallons for all work done atWE
establishment, tree et charge, sad work guarantied.

The embsoribers have ample wharf-dock roomfor re-
vain of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, meg
areprovided with shears, blocks, fells, &e., SO., for yid&
lug heavy er light weights.

JACOB 0. POIAIIM,
JOHN P.LivY,

ja44l BEAM and PALMERStreet.

MORGAN, ORR, & 00., STEAM-
=MINN 1213111D8118, Iron Taanderi,_ au

general Machinists and Boiler Mkt" No. 1210 CAM.
LOWE-ELL Streett.Ptillsdebbia.

ZINO,-.51111Y, AND TWEET MIRROR%
The beetin the worldfor finish and durability.

B. M. 8.
The beat brand Silk-tiniehed

TELYBT RIBBONS:
Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH%

155 DUANE Street, nearWed Broadway,
sesmia, New York 111

SALES BY
II 0 td A 8 l4 3MT

s Bog. 189 ad h DOURT9.BTO(YRI3 AND BEAL ESTATE— ",* trigpamphlet eatmoguee now reeir,so

order ut Orphnm' 2'")

rittlobe of all the property to be soldOctcber 28th, with a Ilet of eith,4ovember..comprialusz a large amaara
4,1, t I 11,1c( ar tvor a e u, an d others. by

REAL im..reTE ter ParvATE Bk i„.e large amount et Ptirttedeny, -:igloo of city and country

reai

aromrt, 4.itv.ty be had at the auedon store, 1Full deacriptioze In handbills acm,ofstalogman on Saturday next. ,,

ORPLIA'Ne.' CODET PEREllittop.T R,' 'N.I T at, VALUA.F.LE REAL El l'A C-14Bowe i.r fil frt. Esher. the • 14.1', b; ~,,,,„ r ; / 1.1%Court -RI.,EIT LItT OF LAND. te,„ hr ,:: 9.,,1.ACRES, RIDGE ROAD, and the tei1,,,,,i,„ "9::1 4,'.avre,oes, viz—lsrent)•Sever.tli, Troga, 0,6'...,iluntha;honllahe'vrt !Ditielonßcc. aniO d6tr r t e' eir ttja-eaTevtntleth and Tsventy• first wards. en; 'l
"5 :1:To be tvided and Reid in S lots,chaser thPrivilcee Lt . °/1° Or m.re 10:3 "N a.graphic plan. 6.• •-t IN.Kir RALE OP TUE WHOLE ABBot,p,No 1, Plan A-3 ecree end 75 perrbts ,aide of F Lige road reed 29th street , ..r.,tt,
't'llNo 2 Plan A—s ac,ta and l': e....rchraeNo. 3Plan A-6 acres and fluerte.n,,,,.No. 4. PI ,n A-7 acme a d iiburov,siec,t,.No. 1 Plan 8-5 nerve and 9-3 -

side Ebdserrao, S.acresB-6 9 and 12 perz1,,,,,.
peresi,,, ,

41.1,,,504
Ne 3 Pan 8-9 acre ar,d 48 p5re1,,,,,,.No. 4 Plan B-6 acres and h 2 ',cream stiThar,rs. Washiagtoa lane. 114,r „.Cr Port:baron are assured that the ehlt,,above will be positively sold. be the Price eiht , .. le,—no withdrawal or limitation.cetitilOrphans' Court Peremptory Hate.—Eratt ri :.3'ohr:eon, dec'd—Two Valuable Preyerbei, tie..teGE atd ANT 0 w N. .1. *lt,NEAT MODERN DWELLING, E, ~..rkventb street- 11tie14ANI,F..0friz B101)ERN lElllbti",E,clt,Dear 37th ek, Went Phtlaelphiat lot -''DI'Y '41,77.•stable on Saco et. e 4DWELLING, No. 611 North Twenty-ut.5.11

e
°RESIN-UT arrest, t:,.. 1sorittvrofOUF 'asallanc lem etN. D.

street, 2111) Ward, 60 by ".20 feet, with 4 ,1,,,, ,b7.'iSeansom street. 't)s

Evecutor's Sale---No. 1412 Arch oM,:itHOUSEHOLD E NHS[TOED, UIthEOES, Ak.,CHINA; OIL +ILO'S sc NSTIPS nogaING,
October 28. at 10 o'clock, at No 1419 Arch'unpins bouefhold end hitches] (until:ire, b ?executor's of the late Samuel Brack. Eel ,sir Mai be examined at 8 o'clock on tie

—44 1the sale.

BALE OF macELLANIoui sous,s, E)LIBRARY. FE) 4TEllb AFTitittiOON,October 28th, at the Auction store, c•o'clock, a collectin of miscalartoons bcAslog Pubjects, from oa library.
LP' For particulars, see csta‘ogues

GEsraAN 'MOWER to YES,ON WEDNESDAY clelthit4o,At 10 o'clock, at the Auction store, Kitbulbous roots, comprising the nstua egeortre.,ninths, tulips, Croons, ac.
Lisle at Nos. 189 and VA South Fourth 3-'te-1SUPERIOR FURNITURE, V goizr—-pi&NO, VERY L .11GR FRELBOII eL• -g

ROBB, FIN% CARPUS,arr
UDI THURSDAY NIORNIBC:.

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Stare, the sucar,,,—ture, elegant rosewood tall 7-octarepiano. Ve,s
large French plate marvel mirror_ 65 xlarge French plate mantel mirror. 68 xlarge French plate pier mirrors. 106 x:3l iuc6,,"
One velvet and Brussels carpals. /cc, .

Fele at the Franklin Ir.ai Warka.
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STitl,ll.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
November 10th, at 10 o'clock, by catallgt,, eworks, Girard avenue, between Frost

*testae. Kensington, valuable macbineti, jr, -
steam engine, twenty horse power ; large tiqm..2plaeleg machines, large slotlirg machine, toCi*,=idly!, steam pimp, large cranes, iron
cart/eyes, belting, bar iron, bolts and 71.:i:tools, &c.

/Er Fall particulars la catalogues ten dari
to sale.

fiLLIP FORD & CO., AUCrioN,
BEERS, 626 lIIAREET and 622 001111E2:f .1t

13ALE OF 1,000 tall3Ele. BOOTS, rag. z. OGANN, do
ON TRUltBD

October ao,at 10 o'olock precise)), will 00E0;41r:1.4.loguf, 1,000 cafes boots end shoes, d.c :
—CBIEB mons', boss'. and youths' caif. kip, aniboots.
—cams was', boys'; and youths' ca'f and kfnti,,,,do do do calf P L
—.7. do do do calf and kip 8.1. n ,

do womene', mines', and childr-n'B calf As! :21latled boots.
casee cromene, mimes', and children's, goit

beekd boots.
cases worrier's', misses', and chilthen's,

enamelled heeled boom
eases women', misses', arid cbildren'i

morals, tas'
Theabove sale will contain a p-ime ,t at g--,S,

worthy the attention of buyers.
or Open for examination, with cat4-9.as

the morning ofsale.

J.WOLBERT, AUCTIO ‘43lAl'l.No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STP.P.I.:I
Between Market and Ohestnur,

The subscriber will give his attention to siIZ,Festate, merchandise, household furniturepaintings, objects of art and virtue, &c. Ml tf zislid' have his personal and prompt utter/Mr-3:: iswhich he solicits the favors of his triend2.

FINE FRUIT THEEi
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINtI,

29th inst., at 1.1 O'clock precisely, at No .16'2cAltE
street, between Market and Clleatord

A large aa.ortownt ofthe selected and daes -:4
etardard and dwirf pear tam, and other Ise fm-tported by Messrs. .subrey & Sanchet A I nrtr,il

SHIPPING

NOTICE —TheRestriction, on Tr
having been removed. by order of thP wF,r D-n•

went, pnemnge,e abnnt to visit iiiornr4 ro
rtqvared to provide themeelvee with

JOHN G. L&LE,

ETEA.M WEEKLY TO urEvno,:—re:1:T touching at Queenstown, (Cf..t.The .Giverpool, New Yoik, and Ph I,dti
Steamship CknnpanY intend despatching their
Clyde built Iron steamships as follows :

Rah GAROO Satnrday.Ni-V-I.'4'.
EDINBURGH . Saturday

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, iron
44 North Bayer,

RATES OF PAFSMIE
FIRST CABIN .85500 STEERAGE ..V4

do to London 90.00 do to 10)13ii)L..
de to Paris 95 On do to Pa-•,
do to Heanburg....9s 00 do to Tlnnibu-a.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Firtme.., Ev

dam. Antwerp, &a at equally row rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queeostx.wo :

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Llverp,4
From Qneenatown £66. Tioneta are soli h-rt;;l1
current rate of exchange, enabling WO' to
their friends.

Them steamers leave superior accommodilar f::
sensors; are strongly built in water-tight in- ,E-11:
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ExPinT7-3:l'seers are attached to each Steamer.
- For further information suety in Liverp:./
LIAM INKAN. Agent, 22 Water Street; b
ALEX MAT.,00f4,, 6 St- Bnoch Square
to 0. & W. D. SEYMOUR. & 00 ; in London
& MACEY. 61 Hintz William Street; in P.Pi? gut
DECODE, 48 Bee Notre Dame des Vict,irPq,
Bourse; in New York to J'HiN G. DALF,IS Rue,
way, or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G PALS., Aseat,
111 Wslrv! Street, Phi!sdelr,b/i

THE BRITISH AND NOBTE
AMERICAN ROYAL 51AIL STBSI•

SHIPS
-BETWEEN NEW YORK AND -LIVERPOOL. Cyl•

INC AT CORK ERRnOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIY6tRPOOL,risrae

INC AT HALIFAX -AND CORR RARBWEL
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkina. OITINA, Omit &5i'..-in.
PERSIA., Capt. Lott. ASIA, Cant Cent
ARABIA, Capt., Stone. Epfmp A, cut 3 1;80
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA. OslO 'l, :,;r.
AMERICA, Capt. Mondie. INILGARA, Catt 3 arf ,

AUSTRALAF 1&N.
These vessels carry a clear white lightat mito t.:6-

green on starboard bow; red on port bnw.
FROM NEW YORE TO LIVERPOok

Chief Cabin Passage .....iti4SSecond (table Passage
FROM BOSTON TO LlvEr,Pooi.

(Thief Cabin Passage .0
Second Cabin Passage ~.. 1SCOTIA leaves New York, WedueEday, 0-.t:' ~

EUROPA 66 Boston, do. ":. i.PERSIA 66 NewYork, do.
ASIA 66 Boston, do. ;3

AUSTRALASIAN, New York, da. NOV.
ARABIA 4 ' Boston, do.

. Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on b0ard..,..,
The owners of these ships will cot be acer.c•:'::,.i

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Pr,?.i '1',:,"..!
or Metals, unless bills of inding are eig,sed :
the value thereoftherein env:es:tel.

For freight or pampas, aD.lr to E. €7.71;,-.,1,.
4 BOWLING GREEN

F. O. & (if 31:
103 STATE Str'(r,

,, f.Tt BOSTON AND P"-0,1.
•

- DELPHI& STEAMSHIP LINE- '2
from each 'port on SATTIRDers irrom ;'
below SPRUCE street, on SATURDAY,

The steamship SAXON, Oapt Matthew ,ot
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATUBDAY, N..'
P. M. and steamship NORMAN, Cast ':,
Boston for Philadelphia, SATURDAY riOIS-1)'-'
2, at 4 o'clock.

Insurance one-halfthat by sail vessel3.
at fair swill pleaseShippers will pleaee send their bills of
goods. Ar.co.For freight or possum, having fine accon" --
apply to HENRY WINsOFWij.k.3"“-332 SOUTH R_d.

stodtgig__ FOR NEW YORR'-'L
DAY—DESPATOH AND 'al

LIREB—VIA DELAWARE AND RARIT sr,l
Stfamera of the above Linea will 'Leave DAIL •

sad 5 P. 7d.
For freight, wtdoh will be taken on scoorn-:,

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD .t
rav2l-tf 132 South DRLAW

i,411, FOR NEW YONK.
NEW DAILY LINT, via Delewee

Raritan Osnal.,cr
Philadelphiaand Wow York Expires StoBTh'kpir•

panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2?. daft
ing their cargoes in New York the following d

7reights taken at reasonable rates-

No. 14 SOITTHW JW:ItSPER sYCH IEL I:i:Iis: ::,:i4II::-
iiP1•11 Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVES , N'w

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

&NM THE ADAMS
PRESS COMPANY,.ADAMS

'stc.
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, racoo,
almidise, Bask Notes, and Specie, either 41'

linesor in connection with other ExPfeea 'nlP%.4
all theprincipal Towne and Cities of the Vait.e...

all• 8 SANDFOO
General 813Perirt

PIANOS.
A SEVEN-OCTAVE1157-1ROSEWOOD PIANO FOR

:5,200--7°so )
easy same of Three Dollars per month.p.,lo

The public will piease take notice that the LL
PHILADELPHIA bIESIOAL SAVINGS
f3DOIETY are now open to receive obectit.. „:1.50
Fourth Series- The first distribution Ot SeT?-4., ;h.

Nfflewood Pianos for this series will tate ;
Office. No. 1021 CHESTNUT Street, on ;;.

October 7th, 1802. at 3 o'clock.
full plan of apeestiona of this bighlY We"' .f ,% 1

can IA hadby apalsing to the Secretsr!
Society. H. W ORO'. r :

oc4 Office, 1021 (ilitsTNf_._2
THE FINES

from
IdEBT of new, modern,_Hat,EFT

_ ants
to $4OO.

Ado°, PRINCESII4O 'SWorld.renowned
HARMONIUMS, for cash. at a neat cede T7if:i
innall monthly installments JAAr
Sat South Ti TH Most, Shore sprnos.


